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(b) If a letter of credit is furnished as 
the surety instrument, it must be ef-
fective for a 9-month period beginning 
the first day the royalty oil contract is 
effective, with a clause providing for 
automatic renewal monthly for a new 
9-month period. The purchaser or its 
surety company may elect not to 
renew the letter of credit at any 
monthly anniversary date, but must 
notify MMS of its intent not to renew 
at least 30 days prior to the anniver-
sary date. The MMS may grant the 
purchaser 45 days to obtain a new sur-
ety instrument. If no replacement sur-
ety instrument is provided, MMS will 
terminate the contract effective at 
least 6 months prior to the expiration 
date of the letter of credit. Notwith-
standing the above provisions, the let-
ter of credit also may contain a clause 
providing for automatic termination 6 
months after the royalty oil contract 
terminates. If a certificate of deposit is 
furnished as the surety instrument, it 
must be effective for the life of the 
contract plus 6 months after the roy-
alty oil contract terminates. 

(c) For the purposes of this section, 
an ‘‘MMS-specified surety instrument’’ 
means either: an MMS-specified surety 
bond, an MMS-specified irrevocable let-
ter of credit, or a financial institution 
book-entry certificate of deposit. 

(d) The ‘‘MMS-specified surety in-
strument’’ shall be in a form specified 
by MMS instructions or approved by 
MMS. A bond must be issued by a 
qualified surety company that has been 
approved by the Department of the 
Treasury. An irrevocable letter of cred-
it or a certificate of deposit must be 
from a financial institution acceptable 
to MMS. The MMS will use a bank rat-
ing service to determine whether a fi-
nancial institution has an acceptable 
rating to provide a surety instrument 
deemed adequate to indemnify the 
Government from loss or damage. 

(e) All surety instruments must be in 
a form acceptable to MMS and must in-
clude such other specific requirements 
as MMS may require adequately to pro-
tect the Government’s interests. 

[58 FR 64901, Dec. 10, 1993] 

§ 208.12 Payment requirements. 
(a) All payments to MMS by a pur-

chaser of royalty oil will be due on the 

date and at the location specified in 
the contract, or, if there is no contrac-
tual provision, as specified by MMS. 
The purchaser shall tender all pay-
ments to MMS in accordance with 30 
CFR 218.51. Payments made by a payor 
pursuant to the requirements of para-
graph (b) of this section and § 208.13 
also shall be tendered in accordance 
with 30 CFR 218.51. 

(b)(1) Payments from a purchaser of 
royalty oil not received by MMS when 
due, or that portion of the payment 
less than the full amount due, will be 
subject to a late payment charge equiv-
alent to an interest assessment on the 
amount past due for the number of 
days that the payment is late at the 
underpayment rate applicable under 
section 6621 of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954. 

(2) The MMS may assess interest to a 
payor for any underpayments which 
are the result of the payor’s late or 
underreporting, or for adjustments re-
ported by the payor, or made as a re-
sult of audit, reconciliation, or other 
procedures. The interest for late pay-
ment and underpayment will be as-
sessed pursuant to 30 CFR 218.54. 

(c) If payment for royalty oil is not 
received by the due date specified in 
the contract, a notice of nonreceipt 
will be sent to the purchaser by cer-
tified mail. If payment is not received 
by MMS within 15 days from the date 
of such notice, MMS may cancel the 
contract and collect under the MMS- 
specified surety instrument. See 
§ 208.11. 

(d) If the purchaser disagrees with 
the amount of payment due, it must 
pay the amount due as computed by 
MMS, unless the purchaser appeals the 
amount and posts an MMS-specified 
surety instrument pursuant to the pro-
visions of 30 CFR part 243. The MMS 
may, at its discretion, waive the appeal 
surety requirements if it determines 
that the contract surety instrument is 
sufficient protection for an amount 
under appeal. 

[52 FR 41913, Oct. 30, 1987, as amended at 
64901, Dec. 10, 1993] 

§ 208.13 Reporting requirements. 

If MMS underbills a purchaser under 
a royalty oil contract because of a 
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